July 2012

It’s Pizza and Movie Night at
Brackett
Thursday ,July 5, 2012
Social time 7:00PM
Movie begins @ 7:30PM
Denny will be showing a timeless classic of the early
years of aviation. It will begin post
war 1920’s aviation and WWI aircraft.
Lloyd Stearman, Clyde Cessna and
Walter Beech formed Travelair Co.
Beech designed the model 17Staggerwing in 1932.

Please reply back to this message if you are
planning on coming for pizza and movie so we don’t
under buy.
There will be cookies with coffee to enjoy later.

June Display at Brackett turned into a glorious day and such a wonderful way to spend Father’s Day.
Thanks to all who helped park planes, put up canopy’s, set up the
BBQ and most of all, to all who helped pick up after the event was
over.
We are half way through the year-do you have enough dates signed
off? If not, here are some other places for you to fly your plane to get
more.
Brackett Field Antique Aircraft, La Verne, CA, 3rd Sun/Mo
Rialto Muni, 2nd Saturday/Mo
Zamperini Airport, Torrance CA, 4th Sun/Mo 12-3
El Monte Airport Classics Display, 4th Sunday/Mo
Chino Airport, 1st Sat/Mo, 3rd Sun Mo, 9-4, west side of Cal Aero
Drive Planes Of Fame
Whiteman Airport, 2nd Sun/mo
Corona Airport, 2nd Sun/mo Antique Aircraft Display/Fly-In
Fullerton Airport, 2nd Sun/mo
Flabob Airport, 3rd Saturday/mo, EAA Pancake Breakfast (8am-11am),
Tours of Flabob by Wathen Aviation School Docents; view Thompson
Trophy Race replicas, restoration projects and Flabob Express DC3 www.flabob.org or call Kathy R. at 951-683-2309
Agua Dulce Airpark, 1st Sat/Mo, last Sun/mo 9-4
Santa Paula Airport, 1st Sun/Mo, antique/classic static
Apple Valley Airport, 2nd Sun/Mo, antique/classic static
Brown Field Monthly Fly In, San Diego CA, 2nd Sun/mo San Diego
Flight Museum
Palm Springs Air Museum, every Saturday
Frazier Lake Airpark, Hollister CA, 1st Sat/Mo, Antique Aircraft Display
Catalina Island Display Day, 2nd Saturday
Big Bear Lake Display. 3rd Saturday and Sunday of the month

When a prang seems inevitable, endeavor to
strike the softest, cheapest object in the vicinity
as slowly and gently as possible.
(Advice given to RAF pilots during W.W.II)
The Cub is the safest airplane in the world; it can
just barely kill you.
(Attributed to Max Stanley, Northrop test pilot)
A pilot who doesn't have any fear probably isn't
flying his plane to its maximum.
(Jon McBride, astronaut)
If you're faced with a forced landing, fly the thing
as far into the crash aspossible. (Bob Hoover)
When a flight is proceeding incredibly well, something was forgotten.
(Robert Livingston, "Flying The Aeronca"

In the July issue of Flying Magazine, they reviewed 8 iPad Apps for pilots.
A few of the apps are free. I couldn’t wait to install CloudAhoy (Free). It
lets you track each and every flight you make and then retrieve the captured data later from the CloudAhoy server.
There is an AeroPad app for $3.99 that lets you load aircraft manuals, echarts and anything else you want to convert from paper to digital format.
Check into the others AeroWeather Pro ($3.99), Sporty’s E6B, ForeFlight
Checklist Pro ($19.99), Spin-a-Wind ($2.99), WNB Pro ($4.99)-this lets
you quickly and accurately calculate weight and balance for nearly any
GA aircraft, and last FltPlan.com Mobile a companion tool to the highly
regarded fltplan.com website.
They can all be used with your iPad, iPhone and a few for the Android.
Check them out.
BAA Mission Statement:
To inform members of issues related to aviation, updates on
airport activities, and promoting increased safety awareness through monthly
presentations. BAA provides a social
atmosphere that develops camaraderie of all aviation enthusiasts and includes
support of the monthly aircraft display and group
fly-in destinations
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Come to the meetings to get and give ideas on how we/you can improve the airport community of
Brackett.
Together we can make it great!

